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To the QUEEN'S Most Excellent MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, Your Majesty's inost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada,

in provincial Parliarnent assembled, humbly beg leave to .represent to Your
Majesty, that, under the circumstances in which the province of Canada is
placed in a social, poliiteal, and economical point of viev, we are humbly of
opinuon-

That the introduction of the elective principle into the constitution of the
Legislative Council vould not only impart greater weight to that important
branch of the Legislature than it can have under existing arrangements, however
judiciously the selection of its Members may be made, but would also ensure
greater efficiency in carrying out that systei of Governinerit which obtains in
the mother country, and has been happily introduced into this province.

That the object in view night, in the opinion of Your faithful Cummons, be
best attained by dividing each of the sections of the province into thirty terri-
torial divisions, to be hereafter defined by the provincial Parliarent, and con-
taining each, as nearly as possible, an equal anount of population, and by
allowing the persons qualified to vote at the elections oif Mcmbers of the
Legislative Assembly in each division, subject to the arraigements hereafter
inentioned as to present Members, to elect one person qualificd in the manner
hereinafter mentioned to sit in the Legislative Council, wich shouild be dom-
posed, after the arrangements as to present Mernbers have had their effect. of
sixty persons so elected, one-third of whom shall be required to retire in rotation
every two years, so that, except as to Members elected after a dissolution, or to
fil any occasional vacancies to replace elected Members, the Memubers sliall be
elected for the tern of six years; and Memibers retiring by rotation. whose
teri of service shall expire during a session of Parliament, may continue to
serve until the end of that session.

That twenty new Meibers of the said Legislative Council ouglit to be first
elected; that, subject to a dissolution, as hereinafter mentioned, the present
Mernbers of the Legislative Council ought to continue Members thereof, and
to retire in rotation in numbers as equal as may be possible, at the end of two
and four years respectively, at each of which respective periods twenty new
Members of the said Council ought to be elected, whatever be the niumber
of the Menbers then retiring; for whicl purposes two lists of the present
.Members, one for eaclh section of the province, according to their place of resi-
dence at the time they were sunmoned to the said Council, be prepared, and
lots drawn under the direction of the Speaker of the Legisliative Council to
determine the time at whichi they shall retire by rotation as aforesaid.; aid, to
provide for elections in the first instance, and upon the retirement of the
present Members in the manner provided, the said Speaker do also draw lots
separately for cach section of the province, to determine for which divisions
Menbers are to be first clected, uitil all divisions are represented; the said
Speaker to apportioi also by lot on the re-assembling of the Legislative Council
after a dissolution, for each said section of the province respectively, the order
in which Members shall retire; Memnbers elected to fill occasional vacancies
to be elected for the divisions for wvhich the forimer Members vere. serving, and
for the term only for which they would have been entitled to serve.

That the persons qualified to be elected Members of the Legislative Council
should be all subjects of Your Majesty by birth or naturalisation, of the full
age of thirty years, and residing in this province, who shuall have been at auny time
previous to such election Members of either of the Legislative Councils of
Upper or Lower Canada, or of the Legislative Council of this province, or
Members of either of the Legislative Assemblies of Upper or Lower Canada, or
of the Legislative Assenbly of this province; and also all subjects of Your
Majesty as aforesaid, qualified as above as to age and residence, who may be
possessed for their own use and benefit of real property situated in this province,
held in free and common soccage, or enfief, or en roture, or enfranc-alleu, of the

value


